
December 1, 2024
Annual Dues become

 delinquent

October 19, 2024
Dollywood Fall Rally

November 2024
Key Club Week

February 1, 2025
Unpaid Clubs become

suspended

Upcoming Events

Swimming
with Alli
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ABOUT ME

Hello, division 1!! My name is
Allison. I am currently a junior at
Lawrence County High School!
Some of my favorite things as

you can probably tell are
marine life and greek

mythology! Can’t wait for this
year as your LT.G! 

October 1, 2024
Annual dues become

payable

Contact me

Alliw@ktkey.orgKt.key.div1



District Convention Recap

Successful Spring Board

DCON was such a sweet time this year! 
There were many fun workshops

including dancing, skills for the future,
and more! We were able to meet so

many new people and even participate
in an amazing service project for Isaiah

117 House in which we made blankets! It
was all so exciting!! Can’t wait for next

years!

The 24-25 Spring Board taught
me so much about my role as

your LT. G this year and I am so
excited to get started! Everyone
was absolutely amazing and we

are so excited for the year
ahead!! We hope you are too!!



Club Contacts

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

Newsletters are a great way to update
everyone in the division about the latest

happenings within the division. So in order for
our year to be as efficient as possible, I need
to be able to contact everyone. I would like

to get updated club officers' contact
information as soon as possible from all the

club advisors and the current officers to
ensure that I can keep 

everyone up to date on important Key Club
events and projects! 

Location: 
Atlanta Georgia

ICON is such an amazing way to meet
new people and have a fun time!! You
can make new friends from all over the
world and learn so much while you are
there in the workshops and from other
key clubbers! Not only that but you get
a free day to enjoy the attractions of
Atlanta Georgia! Whether that be Six

Flags or the Georgia Aquarium there is
something for everyone!! Hope to see

you there!

Fishy fact: Have you heard
about the thirst project?

Check it out- Key Club Walks

https://thirstproject.org/kcwalks/

